Vaccination against schistosomiasis in mice with killed schistosomula without adjuvant.
Attempts to develop a killed vaccine against schistosomiasis have generally resulted in failure. There are two recent reports, but unfortunately, harsh adjuvants were used in conjunction with the antigenic materials. In our laboratory, a killed vaccine was developed by freezing (-196 degrees C) and thawing the schistosomula of S. mansoni. The use of such a preparation without adjuvant was effective in vaccinating mice. A worm reduction of 36.4-41.1% was achieved by one vaccinating injection, a 60.2% worm reduction by 3 injections, and a 63.7-66.0% reduction by 5 injections. The sequence of the development and the expression of the immune reactions were similar to those previously found in hosts immunized with highly X-irradiated schistosome organisms. Delayed hypersensitivity was demonstrated in histological sections of the skin in the challenged mice after one vaccination, showing that an adjuvant was not necessary to initiate the induction of cellular immunity.